Upward movement of Verticillium dahliae from soil to olive plants detected by qPCR.
Olive trees play an important role in cultural, ecological, environmental and social fields, constituting in large part the Mediterranean landscape. In Tuscany, an important economic activity is based on olive. Unfortunately, the Verticillium wilt affects this species and causes vascular disease. In the present study, a real-time quantitative PCR approach has been used to detect and quantify Verticillium dahliae in soil and in olive tree tissues both in micropropagated and in seedling olives. The minimum amounts of V. dahliae DNA sequences detected in soil were 11.4 fg which is equivalent to less than one fungal haploid genome. In micropropagated olive the pathogen was detected in the leaves after 43 days, showing a vertical upward movement of the fungus from the culture medium to stem and leaves. A similar fungal behaviour was observed in inoculated olive stem where after 15 days the fungal DNA was detected from symptomless stem tissue above 8 cm the inoculation site. The described molecular approach is expected to provide a more sensitive and less time-consuming alternative detection method for V. dahliae than plating assay procedures, which were traditionally proposed as an early diagnosis method for Verticillium wilt to farmers and tree nursery growers.